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FORNEY'S "WAR ertEss,"
For the week ending SATURDAY, November 7, Is 'Pub-
lished today. The following is a summary of the Prin-
cipal ;Mutants : '

ILLUSTRATION.-General •-Shackeltord's troops de
etroying railroad care, near- Zollicotfer, Tennessee:

LITIIRARY.Tugitive Slaves; a btory of the War-•
otrard.CollegeRevisited.. ,

POETRY. Men.oriam"—The Phantcfin Train-
Something Itft undone.

EDITORIAL.—The Call for 'Volunteers—A Winter
Campaign—Charleston : hentwal of the Stegu—Chatta-
neOga - and- Richmond—Loo.. Mount/tin—Still not
Satisfied—Mr.Beecher Inkngland—The Praiddent's Call—
Thank givfn gliay=What we havedont,and nave to do—
Neahty. of Neutrality—Mexico and the Enropeen.Powera
—The OM; ial Returns—OnrRussian Vteitor.—Goiernor
Reymour in Error—Condition of .nstrta, Sc . Sta.

'DIVISION OF TRE NISSISs.PtiI. —Rebels forced
itoni Lookout Mountain—Aseault on General Geary's
Cfimp7-The Enemy Boon Lead

'IRE SIEGE OF °HAI; LESTON:—RebeI Accounts.
DEPARIMLAT OF TEE GULF.--The Texaa Expettl-

tion—General Dana's Address to the Troops,: .

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.
THA Seri DOMINGO INSURRECTION.
AFFAIRS IN iIEXICO.
THE. ELECTIONIS.7-hoturns from New York, New

Jarßey. BliMgaChtleettS, Illinois, Wisconsin, and nits-
-. •

•

PROCLAMATION OF GOVERNOR CUR MN.
ailtEri ADE TO GOVERNOR CORTlN.—Speeches by

the Governor andltir. John W. Forney.

Tax OU.IO TREASON.
FROM :NEW YORK.
" WARRF,ETON,

" " REALTOR s rATLni,
" .11.Astivilax, Tenn'
•' liT. LOUIS, Mo. .

" PRO VOoT 111A1tGENERAL FRY,
:SPEECH. OF COL. LAMAR, 'FRA.DER.

IIF,NRY WdllD 13F,ECEFER IN I,ONDON.
.

" ItoSEJAIANS ATI.
CON DVONICATIONS —A Day Among- the rive-tweit"

rtes— I'Le Gem eharg tietnetiiry.
IBE•REIIRL'PRxSS t THE WAR.
RELIGIOUS RATTERS.
IiEWS OF ART.
AIIEICULTDRAL -

FOItEIGIk ITEMS.
CiTS IretELLIGENCE.
SCIMM.O.ItY OF 'TEE VIIER7d. NEWS.
WIT Aril) HUMOR,

Specimens of,the "WAIL Pansal'Avill -be forwarded
when rrcineeted. Thu bubberipti u rata for single copies-

p.2;i, year. • A reduction from these terms will be
allowed whenolubs ar. fended Single copi s,
it,*rappers .!• •re 437 fur Tilp,tvag; may be obtained at the
.osuter.. Price, ilve.cecti,

THE NEWS.
I;Vis have news of further action lathe Di'Ali= of

the Minis sippl.:Major General Themes, in, a de,
apatch to the comniander imchief, states that the
forces Of the guerilla Hawkins have been routed
and diapersed, by, a, .detacneuent of cavalry from
Naehyllte, Muhl' Col. Shelby. The recent opera-
tions of. Gen. Hooket's toms near Bridgeport,
'Lookout Mountain, and Wautatchie, are more
fully described. The loyal Alabama regiment under
001, Spencer, has returned to Corinth, atter having
penetrated to within flfteen miles of Sniper, and
150 mitre; from Cofinth. The whole force of the
rebels in Tuscumbia valley was about to cut
him off, but Col. Spencer ecoaped with the greater
part of his command, alter -having rendered con-
siderable damage to the enemy. ik battle between
the enemy` and ourforces, near Tuscumbia, is bailey.
ed. to be imminent. General Buinside's -forces are
*threatened in an article from Vile Ranimond ;Exam/.
Ter, which urges the natant repoeseaaion of East
Tennessee, indispensable to the rebels for its forage
and mineral supplies, and as a way of communica-
ling with the army in the Southwest.

AnDimionaL news of the elections only adds to
the triumphs of the Union came. The majority in
the State of New York is Bald to by nearly 40,000,
while the full victory in Masaachusetta will be over
46,000 Maryland will, probably elect all the uncon-
ditional Union candidates, and it is remarkable that
the opposition in Baltimore numbered only 200
votes. The news from Illinois, Kansas, Missouri,
and other utates, is of the moat cheering charaCter.
New Jersey alone is still Copperhead, though the
UMiongain is over 10,000,

TUE Richmond papers state that official informs-
Lion has been received of a design of the national
forces to make a combined and simultaneous attack
upon Savannah, Poootaligo, and Sullivan's Island,
to cover a great and final assault upon the latter.
'Decisive work before.oharleston is promised, now
that Gilmore and Admiral Dahlgren arecertain of
the real nature of the obstructions which bar their
victory. The bombardment of Sumpter is de-
scribed in the rebel papers as the most furious that
leis yet taken place. Otherparts of, the wall have
fallen in, and fifteen of the garrison have been
killed.

Taa European news by the China is to the 25th.
It' is, geherallp unimportant, and the main points
havebeen anticipated.

ONE of the rebel papers suggests, a new route
'to Richmond by Suffolk and the Blackwater, and
supposes that the next attempt on the rebel capital
will be madeon the south side of the James.

Central America, Presi -eat- Barrios has
been 'defeated by the revolutionary forces, under
Carrera. A propoSed compromise was rejected by
the latter. . .

The Vindication ofthe Administration.
If the Administration had been: corrupt,

imbecile, tyrannical, who can doubt *that it
would have been-utterly condemned by the
vote of the loyal States ? Had one-third of
the accusations made by its enemies been
true no honest voter could have failed to
have voted against it. It was tried. in the
supreme tribunals of the. Democratic party,
found guilty of the cruelty of NERO, the
meanness of ARNOLD, the; imbecility of Bu-
or:Li:wall, and sentenced to death. But the
people; who were appointed. its execution-
ers, refused the honor: They have not de-
nounced. it ; they have approved it : they
have not destroyed it; they have preserved
it. It rests securely on the solid basis of
the will of the American peOple, and exe-
cutes their expressed purposes. All itsmea-
sures are vindicated by their unconditional
approval.

.No Administration has ever had imposed
upon it a greater responsibility tit= that
now in office. Without ready means of de-
fence, it was forced immediately to defend
the nation against the greatest rebellion of
znodern times. Treason had the advantage
of thorough organizatifn, and the con-
nivance of the preceding Administration.
The danger to the UniOn cannot be over-
rated : it was colossal; it appalled the peo-
ple of the, NOrth it startled the world.

-To meet this danger would have been a
mighty task even for a Government fully
prepared, but what was it for an Adminis-
tration untried and suddenly required to
confront.= unknown foe, and achieve the
greatest .victory of the world, or suffer the
most ignominious defeat? The unprece-.
dented position of the legally elected officers
of the United, States should have at least
gained for them the generosity of their
former political foes. History will record
to the eternal -shame of the Democratic
party that the danger of the country, the
critical position of the Administration, but
added to the ferocity of its paSsion for

f power: The Government was denied com-
mon justice, and its opponents seemed to
care little if, in destioying it, they also de-
stroyed the country. Their policy encour-
aged the rebels, prolonged the war, and dis-
graced the North. , It was suicidal.

No Administration has so much needed,
for the 'Bake of the whole country, uncondi-
tional support. None has received such un-
conditional enmity. No slander was too
base, no falsehood too gross, for its enemies
to utter.

Gloriously has this wicked opposition
been crushed. State after State has given
loyal majorities—majorities for the Admini-
stration, for the Union. The mightiest ar-
gudient the oppositionpossessed wasfound-
edupon the charge that the Administration
had mismanaged the war. This charge, to
which defeats and mistakes, incident tp.:11.11
wars, gave color, .the people have•declared •

; Pennsylvania gave it thelie.direet
when she re-elected Governor CURTIN;
New -Yolk has told HORATIO SRYAIOTIR that
he was elected one year ago upon false pre-

. tences, and this week eight other States have
declared that the Administration is proseeu-
ling the warwith vigor, that it is worthy ofall
confidence and •honor, and that it is only by
giving unconditional support to its energetic
measures that the Union can be maintained.
The elections this year in every State, not
in actual rebellion, have this meaning and
none other, and we do not except New Jerz
sey, which, though she has not spoken firm-
ly for the Administration, has, by a Unlon
gain -of ten • thousand votes, censured the
party which controls her. The approval,
not of any party, but of the People, is .the
vindication of the Administration. It needs
nOne other,

Tan people of this State must express their indig-
nation at the polls today. The Administration
must be made to know that the proper place for the
soldier is in the field, notat tne ballot box.—World,
Nov. 3d. ..

•

Undoubtedly the pei6l3le. of New York
have e'xpressediheir indignation. But it is
not with the Administration, but with its
opponents, that they are indignant. The
Administration is "made to know" thatthe people sustain it, and its enemies shouldlearn that, while the. proper place of the
soldier is truly in the field, the American
'voter does not forfeit his rights when he en-iiits for the defence of his country. "

TEE City Passenger Railways.
On Monday last a meeting of the Board of

flailway Presidents was held, at which was
discussed the adviaribility of raising the
rates of fare on the various city passengei
railway lines.. A motion was made to raise:
the price of exchange tickets to 'eight
cents, and the regular fare toaaix cents ; lint
.a further consideration of the ,subject; was
postponed until the seventeenth of this
month. With the eloquence which was
wasted on that occasion we are not ac-
quainted. However much the reverse of

ornate the construction of sentences may
have been, the apPeal certainly possessed a
power which the unimpassioned orator is
not possessed of—the influence over an
audience in sympathy with itself, and all-
whose sympathy was, derived froth personal
and private considerations. The greatest
good of the greatest number was doubtless
sought after; but since it stands first in- the
alphabet of numerals, that- majority was
conceived to consist in number one.

In, this endeavor, on-the part of railway
presidents, to extort money from the pockets
of the people, one is irresistibly reminded
that "corporate bodies have no conscience."
Ifthis be true, aaad if the attempts of the
railWay presidents be consummated, no
more -glaring exemplification of the adage
will readily be found.

Let us.examine, however, what reasons
the proprietors of railway- lines have that
they should thus seek to raise the. rate -of
fare. They allege that they haveTheen
obliged to increase the wages of many of
their einPloyeea, and that the price of al-
most every article used by the companies
has been very nearly -doubled. Admitting
that there is much truth in these statements,
are they ,stifficient reasons for the new ac-
tion which the.presidents would take.? The
increase of wages.- is -more than compen-
sated for by the increase of travel. Let
any onnwitneas the teeming cars which con-
tinnally thread:the thoreughfiares, and . then
arrive at .an -honest conclusion in hisrown
mind, Whether . railway prpprietors are
making money `or loaing it. .

Let any impartial passenger—as impar-
tial as -he can be, escaping from- a' half-
smothered vehicle, with a cloudy sensation
of having had a vertical and horizontal pres-
sure on every square inch of ltodY—count
upon his tenfingera the number of passen-
gers who have got in and-out during a mile's'
ride, and then, by strictarithmetic I calcula-
tion, determine whether railway companies
are on the point of bankruptcy. They pay
as large a dividend this year as they ever
did before, and -they are not losing at their

-present rites. The city passenger railway
car charges more per mile than the steam
car does. Passengers ride on the average
not .more than half a mile, for which the
standard fare offive cents is paid. This is at
the rate of ten cents a mile. Three cents per
mile is the averagefare on steam cars;and why
the comfort-loving traveller should -pay
threetimes as muchfor what brings him one-
third the pleasure, is a question for which ne-
cessity must invent an answer. When it is
remembered, too, -that the original cost of
constructing.passenger railway lines is com-
paratively nothing, thatthey find their roads
already graded for them, that the steam
railway lines have to grade their own roads
all over the country, and that the city rail-
way fare is just three times as much on the
average as that of the steam railway, the
extortion that is sought to be practised be-
comes doubly reprehensible. The city rail-
way lines extend into -the suburbs
of Philadelphia, and in these suburbs
reside the poorer class of people,
who, completely worn out by the fatigue
and wearisomeness of the day's occupation,
are compelled to ride to their homes. Can
it, with any show of decency, be urged that
one or two pennies a day makes no differ-
ence to these laborers ? Every penny makes
a vast difference to them.. Among no other
class is the principle so felt to be true that
"a penny saved is a penny earned." The
present action of the railway presidents,
however, appears doubly presumptive from

• the fact that they do not seem to have re-
garded theconditions of their charters. By
those conditions they were required to keep
the streets over which _they run in good,re-
pair. This they have not done,; for -the
Highway Department is now expending as
much money for - this purpose: its in
any former year. It is an- interesting fact
that the ::city is authorized, in the

-charters of,many of the companies, to take
the roads at cost and sell thern to the highest
bidders. If the original prices 'Of stocks in
the different, companies be compared with,
those for which they are now selling, the'
comparison, we are afraid, will be odious in
connection with the projected increase of
fare. Itwill be seen that in the Second and
Third-streets line, $2O was originally paid;
in the Fifth and Sixth; $5O ; Tenth and
Eleventh, $2O ; Thirteenth and Fifteenth,

; Spruce and Pine, $8 ; Chestnut and
Walnut, $lO ; Market-street, $5O ; Green
and Coates, $l5 ;. Girard. College, $l6. It
will likewise be seen that, following the same
order, the shares of stock in these companies
are now selling as follows : Second and
Thirdstreetsline, $B5; Fifth _and Sixth,
$6O ; Tenth and Eleventh, $46 ; Thirteenth
and Fifteenth, $35 ; Spruce and Pine, $151;
Chestnut and Walnut, $59 ; Market-street,
$6O ; Green and Coates, $46; Girard Col-
lege, $274.

We would say, then, that this attempt at
extortion, °lithe part of railway presidents,
is one .whieh reflects an injury on the
people by whom they profit. This fresh de-
mand which is made upon the pockets of
their patrons is one which will not be re-
sponded to. The practice of getting as
much as possible, and more than is de-
seived, is one by which railway proprietors
will not prosper. They will find their mag-
nificent enterprise transform itself into a
magnificent failure.

The Pride of the United States.
The pride of the United States furnishes a

very fertile theme for the vilifying pens of
English editors. To these tfiere are some
honorable exceptions. The majority, how-
ever, seem to be haunted by distant remi
niscences of the biblical aphorism, " Pride
goeth before a fall," and to discover an
exquisite and unaccountable diversion in
making a perverted application of the same.
We; the. people of the United States, are
proud, and we stand up before the world
and proclaim it. We are proud of all those
attributes of which a nation which is to
be perpetuated should be proud. We are
proud of our birth and of our offspring, of
our history and its heroes, of the vast
area over which our influence extends,
of the illimitable wealth which gernii-
nates. and fructifies into maturity in and
upon the teeming soil. We feelthar we have
constituted one soul, and that . that soul is
sufficient unto itself. Born as we are, we
cannot but believe that the God of nations
has.fitted us to , evolve a sublime purpose in
r .........ritri0-tstatwarran-ct strong. atts a va-
liant youth, strong in the might of right,
and if in the future history of the world,
Right should be called to battle against
Right, we feel that we should stand up
strong in the consciousness of integrity, a
David armed by God, confronting' an impo-
tent Goliath.

Our neutral allies on the other sideof the
water are condolent now and then beyondmeasure. They look upon us with an ag-
grieVed, not"to say affronted air, as though
they wereparting from us rather in sorrow
than in anger. At the same time occa-
sion is not unsought to give a secret stab or
subtle sneer, at the troubles which nowagitate this country.. All the wit and wis-dom of the British press has been drawnupon—we will not say exhausted—and theone has been as grave as the other has been
gay. We have been told that the fighting
material of the North is exhausted, and thatthe fighting material of the South is
not. This ludicrously absurd statementmight' almost lead the well-wishers of the
rebellion to expect that it would finally be-come successful, and that the secededStateswould become permanently Merged into anUnion bearing the title of the Southern
Confederacy. The farsightedness which
the :tendon Times displays in its researches,ihe,,adVanced knowledge it exhibits of the
fundaineßtal rules of arithmetic, and the
succulence and - gusto with which it dilates
nd spreadeltself upon the „result of its cal-

culations, are natural virtues which reflect
back upon that pUblication the vices which
it thus conscientiously exhibits the mild,
stadfast:,-light of pure and unadulterated

The pride which, as citizens of theUnited
'States, we feel; is such•as a man must feel
in hill-wolf, a father in his son, a son in his
father; brothers'and slaters in each other.
Nay, it is such as man must feel in God, and
God in man ; for we refer our- country in its'
past and last results, to both God and man.
No sneer or taunt, foreign or domestic, can
drive us from the fortress of -self-respect:
wherein we have entrenched ourselves. No
cold-hearted indifference can chill the blood
which beats, and- thrills, and ferments in
each vein and artery of the nation. No
White-faced hypoerisy at home or abroad
can put to the :blush our innocence,
can put our pride to shame. No
citizen within whose bosom swells a loyal
heart will listen assentingly for a moment
to those whispers of disloyalty which fore-
shadow a fallaolous future.; no citizen with
.understanding in his brain, or sensibility in
his 'breast, will barter the God-given birth-
right of liberty for the miserable mess of
pottage disloyalty offers. We are indeed
proud, and as rich as we are proud. No
one in the North has starved in consequence
of cotton. It would be a cruel kindness to
imagine whether any one in England or
France has ? Manufactures with us have
never beenmore flourishing, and every day
and hour we live,, we feel that we have
more to thank God for, that He has made
us the great nation that we are, and the
greater nation that we, shall be.

E.ast Tennessee.
The opinion we have held for a fortnight

past, that it is -the intention.of 'Gen. BRAGG
to' attack "Gen. BURNSIDE'S,.poiaition rather
than the impregnable position of General
Tnomns at Chattanooga, with the design,
firstly, to rout' or destroy the former, and
secondly; to flank .the latter, is „now-enter-
tained by more than one of oiti':NeW York
cotemporaries, and is strengthened by the
language of the Richmond press.' Thus the
Richmond _Examiner of October 31 gave the
following pretty strong hint_:." We believe
that in a few weeks more the enemy will
have been driven out of East Tennessee.
Indeed, it is highly probable that the work
would have been accomplished- by the pre-
sent time if. the movements of our armies
had'not been retarded by the want of shoe's ;

but we have reason to believe that East Ten-
?lessee will soon be recovered." The Enquirer,
two days previously, Still more clearly fore-
Shadowe 3 an advance against KnOxville ;

and, in the light of all the Informatiou
we can gain of the enemy's. -movements,
as well as of the knowledge we have of their
necessities, we may accept it as an esta-
blished. fact, that General BURNSIDE will
speedily* be . assailed, unless the plans of
General -BRAGG, are disturbed. But how
shall they be frustrated ? By reinforcing
General BURNSIDE ? Certainly, if the thing
be possible. But, as we observed a few
days ago, the advantage of the interior line
rests with the rebels, who can reinforce
BRAGG much more readily than we could
reinforce BURNSIDE: How, then, shall the
latter be protected against disaster ? In the
language of the New York Times, " a great
diversion should be made in his favor by an
immediate and energetic advance of the
.Army of the Potomac.P This would now
Seen) to be demanded by the necessity of
the situation. Net upon General GRANT
solely, but largely upon General MEADE,
must depend the' question whether Chatta-
nooga shall be held, and BRAGG's army de-
stroyed. Until this question is satisfactorilY
solved, there can be no winter quartersfor
the Army of the Potomac—but instead, a
winter campaign.

The Election in New Jersey.
We congratulate the citizens of Camden county

upon the election of lion. James M. Scovel, a gen-
tleman of undoubted ability, and who, in his ad-
dresses during the campaign, gave -the strongest
proof of hie loyalty. Mr. Scovel will do good ser-
vice to the 'Union ease and his State.

Hon. Charles C. Lathrop, whole residence is on
the Delaware river, in Burlington county, N. J.,
has just been elected to the Assembly from that
State. Mr. Lathrop was nominated by the Union
party in one of the moat decided Copperhead die.
islets in the State,which ham uniformlyelected the

isDemocratic ticket. But, with his marked abilities
isrd usual energy, he thoroughly canvassed the dis-
trict, addressed the people on' the duty of the Go-
vernment, and importance ofstanding by the Ad-
;ministration, and has won 'a remarkable victory.

/dr. Lathrop, who is veryfavorftbly.known,here,
will be eat honorte the-peoplewho have elected him,
and make an able and faithful representative.

TEM WASUINGTON Casomoras on Tuesday en-
tered upon the second year of He existence. Our
contemporary says : "It had long been taken for
granted that a newspaper could not be profitably
conducted in the city of Washington that proposed
to pursue a career independent of Governmentpa-
tronage, except such as came to it unsolicited and as
a natural consequence of its prosperity and circula-
tion. The proprietor of The Chronicle tOotc a very
Aifferent view ofthe facilities of the Federal Capital
for the publication ofa daily newspaper ; and, while
an ardentsupporter of the Administration, deemed
it perfectly safe to start a daily paper which should
not be dependent upon their favors for its financial
prosperity. On this principle The Daily Morning
Chroniclewas commenced. The aim was to publish
apaper With loyaltyto the Unionand the A.dminis-
trationas its ruling principle, but making its ap-
peal for patronage, not to the Administration, for it
preferred independence, but to the people at large,
whose fatror and confidence it alone coveted. It
was deemed, and has proved, a safe conclusion that,
if these were secured, all neechil advertising pa-
trol. age would of necessity follow. He felt that the
only stable foundation for permanent prosperity
was in the approval and encouragement of the
masses of the loyal people. With unfeigned grati-
tude we acknowledge that the people, and our braye
soldiers especially, have more than justified the
trust reposed in them. The success of The Chroni-
cle has been immeasurably greater than in our most
sanguine moments we had dared to anticipate. The
circulation which had been calculated upon as' the
basis for a permanent financial success has been
trebled and quadrupled, and is constantly in-
creasing."

wASIINGToN.

Special Despatches to The Press.

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Nov. 4

Tile Invalid Prisoners at 'Annapolis.
J. R. DODGE' on behalf of the Ohio Relief Asso-

ciation of this city, visited Annapolis to.day, and
hiving returned hither, reports that ofthe leo illVtir
lid prisoner's who arrived there on Thursday, about
forty have died up to the present time, while others
appear to be in a dying condition. Every possible
remedial attention and care is now bestowed upon
these unfortunate soldiers, of whom twentyfour
are from Ohio. They all exhibit frightful signs of
general debilityand disease—the effects olexposure
and privation of the comforts of life. Not only,
were they nearly stripped of their clothing when
they bad arrived at Richmond, but their money
was taken from them at the office of the

' provost marshal, with the promise that it
should be returned, but they knew of no in-

-

stance in which this was done, and consequently
they were,without themeans to buy the necessaries
of life,and the Union officers(theirfellow-prisoners)
were under constant surveillance.to prevent them
from extending to these prisoners the smallest pos-
sible relief. They express the greatest solicitude
for the rescue of the perishing prisoneri now at
Belle Island, the number ofwhom is estimated at
2,600, and who are treated as inhumanly as they
were themselves. ._

Tlle_Suppression of the Slave TradgA
formation from the Cape of Good Hope of the or-
ganization of the MixedCourt, established at that
place pursuant to the treaty with Great Britain,
made April 7th, 1862, for the suppression ofthe Afri-
can slave trade. The court is composed as follows :

On the part of the 'United States—H.on. BENJAMIN
Preus:ol,2, judge,, and Wm. L. AVERY, arbitrator.
On the part of Great Britain—GEonos, Fame%judge, and EDGAR LEOPOLD TAYARO, arbitrator.
WM. TABKER SMITE is the registrate, and Tao/ills
FEELEY, marshal.
Auother Official Recognition of the Juarez

Government in Mexico.
The President has recognized XL E. RODILIGIIEZ

as consul ofthe MexicanRepublic, at San Francisco,
California, thus giving another official acknowledg-
ment of the Liberal or Juarez Government, with-
out respect to French intervention In, the affairs of
that country.

Brig. Gen. Garfield made Major General.
ToBrigadier General • GARMELDIS tender of his

resignation to enable him to take hie seat in the
!louse. coupled with the offer to serve die country
either In the field or in Congress, as the Governmentshould prefer, the President replied today with a
commission ofmajor general.

Conscripts.
A large number of conscripts are daily arriving at

Alexandria. Many were on Monday brought
thither by the steamer Forest City, and yesterday
there was another reinforcement. They were soon
thereafter startedfor the front.

• Deserters.
The number ofdeserters committed to the rarest

Hall prison, Georgetown, from September 21, to the
close of. October, was 1,551. Nearly all of them have
bun forwarded to their regiments in the field..

Naval Or4ers.
Captain .TORN RoDoEuB has been ordered to thecominaLd of the Iron•ciad steamer Dictator, endCommanderDZlonor.eori to commend the steamerState ofGeorgia.

DIVISION OF TIIE
DESP -FROM MAJOR GENERAL THOMAS,

Rout of Hawkins' Guerillas.

oTl9Coolcor'sOperations
Against _lL.ongstreet.

GENERAL HOWARD'S FIGHT AT WAUHATCHIE.

The Alabanta Fxpedition flue Hundred and
Fifty Miles from Corinth.

Colonel Spencer_ is Nearly Surrounded,
but Saies his Command,

REPORTED RATTLE NEAR TITSOUMBIL
THE REBELS IN WEST KENTUCKY

CHATTANOOGA—HOOKER'S OPERATIONS.
Chrionexam, Nov. 4.—A. despateli from Chatta-nooga reports all quiet. The following is a reliable

summary of recent events there :

Gen. Hooker moved from ' Bridgeport October
26th. He crossed the river at that point, and theme
along the south bank to Shell Mound. From Shell
Mound he followedup Running Water Creek Valley,
on a road running alongside oftherallroad to White.
aide, and across Raccoon Mountains toOooss,•
hatchie, in Lookout Valley. Thence he turned
again northward, and formed a collocation opposite
the northern hese of Lookout Mountain, with two
brigadessent-feom Chattanooga, at the same time,
to occupy tire South bank of the river at Brown's
Ferry.

The object of the two movements was to glve us
control' of the river from Bridgeport to Brown's
Ferry, and run steamboats built at Bridgeport, with
these captured, up and down between these two
points, to carry supplies.

The -railroad from Shell Mound to the base of
Lookout forms a piece neokland, washed on the
northeast and east by theriver. This base Hooker
occupied; bY distributing his forces at Shell Mound,
Whiteside, and Coosahatchie. From Brown's Ferry
up, the river is controlled by therebel Lookout bat-
teries. Their supplimefor their Chattanooga army
must be hauled overland from that point, but the
distance is only two miles.

The troops sent from Chattanooga went, one bri-
gade by water (Hazen's), and the other by'land
(Turohin's). The former went' in pontoon boats,
and lost about 20 wounded in landing. A. bridge war
immediately put up, and the 2d brigade have strongly
entrenched themselves, and have not been molested
except by harmless shelling:

While Hooker was connecting with Hazen,
Longstreet. who had hurried from the rebel right
to its left, when 'our movement was discovered,
made a night attack on him at one o'clock A... Ma
on the 29th of October, but was everywhere re•
pulsed. . -

During, two - hours of hard fighting our loss
was 30 killed and 200 or 300 wounded, and, a few
missing. The rebels were severely punished, and
did not rciumethe attack, and Hooker at once
strongly entrenched all along his line, Generals
Grant and Thomas were withhim on the 29th, and
'bought him safe. The Lookout batteries playe4
on him all dey without doing anyharm.

' THE FIGHT AT WAUEIA.TCEIIE,
WeenueerON, Nov. 4—Brief-official statements

from Major General Thomas, relative to the recent
fight at Wauhatchie, have already been published,
but the followingdespatch from Quartermaster Ge-
neral Melee., dated Chattanooga, October 29th, pos.
'oses additional interest. It says:.

"Last night the lith Corps.hastily entered on this
central campaign. General.Gestry, some four miles
up the Lookout Valley, being attacked by Long-
street, the litliCorpe,about oneo'clock, marched to
his aid, passing the steep wooded hills, aboutlsOfeet
in height. They received "a volley from a rebel-force
which bad occupied and enttenolied their summit.
Alter dark four regiments assaulted the: east hill,
aid, without firing a shot, steadily advanced by the
1, lit of the moon and drove the rebels out oftheir
rifle.pits and down the other slope of the hill.
Thirty-one dead soldiers attest the difficultyof the

ssult and the valor and steadiness of the troops,
which, in a night attack, accomplished one ofthe
most brilliant feats of the campaign.

"Only afterwalking over the ground to-day, do I
fully appreciate the exploit, when these hills were
taken.

"They marched to the assistance °ram. Geary,
who had held his position, and Longstreet was
driven back with slaughter.

"As prisoners from two divisions attest that his
whole disposablo force was engaged, the whole affair
is most creditable to ,these corps from theArmy of
the Potomac."
GUERILLAS DISPERSED IN TENNESSEE.
WABRINGTON, Nov. 4.—The following, -despatch

hasbeen received at the headquarters of the army:
• ' CIIATTANOOCIA, Nov. 3..,

To Major General Halleek,,Gentral-ta-Chief:
Major Gen. Granger reports from Nashville that

he sent a detachment of'cavalry from that' place,
under Col. Shelby, to pursueHawkins and the other
guerillas.

He overtook Hawkins near Pinney Factory, and
routed and pursued him to Centreville, where he
made astand. He routed him again, and pursued
him usitilhis forces were dispersed.

The rebel loss-waa 15 or 20 -killed and 66 prisoners.
Our loss was slight.

GEO. H. THOMAS, Major General.
UNION EXPEDITION INTO ALABAMA., -

CmOIIMATI, Notr..-4:-4Leeounts‘ dated Ceiririth,
October 28, give the following:

Colonel Spencer's expedition into Alabania, which
left this place on-the lathe penetrated to within
fifteen miles of Jasper—over one hundred and limy

miles from Corinth—and returned yesterday. The
whole cavalry force 'of Tuscumbia Valley was con-
orWarding to cut him off. ' While endeavoring to
press his command, which was about five hundred
strong, between them, ColonelSpencer encountered
a force of from onethousand to thirteen hundred,

-

under General Ferguson,. in the southeast corner of
Tischoini coUnty, Misslisippl, and was quite rough.
ry handled. Colonel Spencer formed a square of
three lines of battle. As one position after another
was outflanked, and the regiment becoming disor-
timed and surrounded, he led it into the woods,
where the rebels were held in check until night,
when itbroke up into squads, the men being all in-
timately acquainted with the country, and coming
out the beet way they could. They have notall ar-
rived here yet, but it is believed not over fifty will
be captured. e

Captaina Chandler,Pulo, and Sternberg, of Joliet,
Illinois, were killed; also, Lieutenant Perry, of Co.
L, let Alabama Cavalry. Lieutenant Swift, of Ot.
tows, TV/sS mortallyFounded,and about ten privates
were killed.

As far as heard from, some twenty were wounded,
who. being unable to kee p the saddle, were left on
the field. 'nom whose wounds were slight were
brought off, and a numbercarried some distance and
hft with friends. The rebel loss was more severe,
as theyrushedin large numbers upon°urine% who
were under cover.

In view of the large superior force of the enemy,
and the position of the line, which was nearly a
horseshoe, Col. Spencer was fortunate in saving his
command. fA regiment of Northern men, unac-
quainted with the country, would have been cap-
tured entire.

ADDITIONAL NEWS
CINCINNATI, Nov. 4.—The rebel guerillas are

very active in Western Kentucky. On the 2il inst.
they captured two trains of ears near !Anyfield, and
are doing immense damage to the railroad. There
is a force of about twelve hundred there.
_Nothing new from Burnside. We have posses-

Mon of ,Tuccumbia, Ala. There has probably been
a severe fight in that quarter between Sherman and
a heavy rebel force sent to-disputehis passage.

GIINERAL GRANT'S ADMINISTRATION
The energy of. General Grant is mean in the ope-

rations of thin army already. I have heard old ad.
berente to the fortune of General Roseorans make
admissions as to some much-needed reforms. It
will be noticed that the first act which has taken
place under his supervision- since he came, is like
the one which first gave him fame—" moving imme-
diately upon their works.” The sameremarkablesuccess, which has thus far rendered -him- the most
illustrious of our generals, seems still to follow him.
The armies under him are getting into Admirable
order and spirit. It is not too much to hope that
the same measure ofsuccess will continue to reward
his efiorta.—Cor. World.

CHARLESTON.
Rebel Account of the Bombardment,

Fifteen MenKilled inFort kniptei

Me_ Attack Furious and Incev!ant.

s..3;l[LiaTox, Nov. 4.--The-Rionniu.ik
OHAELBSTON, Oat. 31.—The enemPs'fire on

Sumpter, last night, continued furious aid Mims-
Mint from the land batteries.

This morningyabout 4 o'clock, a portion of the
sea wall fell in, burying beneath the rani, somemen, believed to be of the 12th Georgia aid 26th
SouthCarolina Regiments. Thirteen are Missing,

The second despatch gives their names, and add,:
They were burled by the falling in ofthe bakacks,
on the sea face of the fort, where they had, been
placed in position for mounting the parapet, incase
ofan assault.

A fierce bombardment lias been kept up ail day on
Sumpter, from the monitors and land batteries.
Up to 3 o'clock this afternoon no further ottinalties
have occurred.

Over twelve hundred shots were tiredin 24 hours.
The firingis still heavy.

A third despatch, dated Charleston, Nov. Ist,
,says( •

The bombardment of Sumpter continued fiercely,
without intern:ll2Bloh, last night and to-day.

This afternoon the shote averaged four per
minute.

The firing has been fromtwo monitors, two light,
and two heavy guns, at Gregg, four 10 inch niortara
at the middle battery, and four rifled .gUns at
Wagner.

On Saturdaythey tired 443 rifled idiots 86 from
tie monitors, and 373 from mortars.

The mortar fuses are out so as to- explode the
shell.ina second or two after the report. I.

On Saturday night seventy rifled shots were'tired,
mostly with time fuses, and thirty.three mortar
shells. ,

The fire ofthe land batteries wee directed chiefly
at the southwest angle of the fort.

The flag-staff was carried away Iwtoe, but,was
speedily replaced.

The flag, was soout to pieces that the battle
tithe 12th Georgia was used instead.

The owl:Otto' on Saturday were two killed and
The boxabardiylent ix atilt isevera,

itICIIMON 9,

Ilioltaß. 1.7 oakntg—Spcculation VOod--
.% 446601'01y of Betf and Ploui—Famtne Ap-

prehended in If.)-itnettburg
WA.BEIIIiGTOPZ,NOV. 4.—ltichmon. d papers of the

'2d have been received.
- The Richmond Examine'', speaking of affairs in
Richmond, says
, The speculators are now masters of the situation
in regard to Sour, a barrel ofwhioh, of any kind, at
any price, it Is impossible to obtain. The holders
should be inside tooome to terms, that is, to puttheir
stores in the market.

Beef is in great abundance in the Piedmont coun-
try, we teem, and in the upper valley, and setts at
from 34660. on the Hoof.

It-the impressing officere will hold off their
hands we [red have no feats for the coming
winter.

James-Ounninghain and Samuel Cunningham, re.
sidents in Bichmond, but claiming to be British nub.
jiels, were arrested on Saturday, by order of Major
Griswold, the provost marshal, and looked up in the
Castle. The charges have not transpired.

At an early hour, on Saturday morning, the meat
supplies at the city markets gave out, and numerous
families, Inconsequence, bad to dine on Grahamite
dinners.

As long as beef is impressed for the benefit of
thoutandY ankee prisoners, this condition of

the oity markets mal be expected to 'continue. •
The-police made a descent, Saturday night, upon

an unlawful assembly ofnegroes, congregated on
the City Gas Works lot, for religious purposes, and
took inonstcdy forty•tbree. Yesterday morning, they
were taken before Justice Chandler, who ordered
them to be punished with ten lashes -each, and let
them go.

It was understood, yesterday, that six thousand
Yankees had landed at Newport News.

This is • doubtless the first otep in the grand
scheme whieh is to astonish Yankeedom, confound
the rebels, take Richmond, and cruel the rebellion.

The gallant Moseby is again in the saddle. On
Tuesday last be made a foray upon the Yankees,
within a mile of Meade's headquarters, near War-
renton, killed three men, wounded several, and cap.
toted thirtpaix white Yankees, some eighteen or
tweitty hlack onee, and one hundred and thirty
mulea and horses.

The Lynchburg Republican, learning that some
three thousand "Yankee prisoners aro to be sent
from Richmond to that city, strongly protests: " We.
don't want them here; we have got as many people
now amongst us as can possibly be supplied with
food, and to have three thousand voracious Yankees
added to the number would make gaunt starvation,
with its pallid cheek, not onlya possible, but a most
probable _contingency for all of us. We hope the
GovernMent will reconsider its determination, and
not putupon us aplague worse than that which the
locusts:inflicted upon Egypt."

CENTRAL. AMERICA.
Arrival of the Ariel at New York.

NEW YORK, Nov. 5-1"o'olook A. M —The steam.
ship_ Ariel, from Aspinwall, with $251,133 in specie,
arrived at this.port at midnight.

By this arrival we have important news from
Central America.. On the 29th of September Car-
rera gave an order for all the troops underhis com-
mend to move on the capital in two columns. He
occupied Remedioa and San Jacinto, beat back
Barrio*? pickets, captured his cannon, and drove
him into the' place. Bombs were thrown almost
incessantly, destroying many houses, setting fire to
others, and killing many women and children. The
house a the United States Minister had three

_

cannon balls sent through its walls, and one
of the servants was killed. -The supply of water
was curt-off, and no provisions had arrived, and in
consequence of the constant attacks made night
and day, a scene of terror and alarm prevailedin the
capital. At the last accounts Carrera and Barrios
were endeavoring to comprochise, the latter offer-
ing to abandon the presidency and leave the coun-
try, with the stipulation-that Carrera should at the
same time also retire with his armyto the frontier
Of Guatemala, which was utterly, rejected by the
latter.

Movements of General Butler.
BOSTON, Nov, 4.-General Butler left Lowell to-

day, to assume the command of the 18th Army Corps
and the Departments! of Virginia and North Caro-
line, to which he has been recently apiminteil.
Extra Session of the MaEsactinsetts Le-

gislature.
BosTow, Nov. Andrew has decided to

calla special session of the State Legislature, to
meet on Wednesday next, to consider the matter of
offering additional bounties to volunteers.

The:Original Emancipation Proclamation.
CHICAGO, Nov. 4.—The original draft ofthe Eman-

cipation Proclamation, which was ,donated by the
President to the Northwestern' Fair for the benefit
of the Sanitary Commission, is now inthe hands of
the CommissiOn, who have charge of its sale. 4.
subscription hasbeen started to secure it for one of
the historical societies, as more in accordance with
•the wishes ofits author.

Burning or a Raliroad Bridge.
Bos.ron, -Nov. 4.—The bridge over the Charles

river, on the. Newton Palls branch of the Boston
and Worcester Railroad, was damaged by fire last
night. The bridge will soon' be repaired.

MITELOP
By the Steamer China.

Theroyal mail steamer China, Captain Anderson,
which leftLiverpool at 8 o'clock on the morning of
the_Sith, and Queenstown onthe evening of the 26th
October, arrived at New York yesterday.

The steamer -Lbuieiana,from New York, arrived
offQueenstown on the morning of 23d ult.

The news is meagre and generally_unimportant in
ehartuiter. Th-e icialfa-pointknavi been anticipated
via CapeRace.

The London Morning Herald says: "The capture
of the British steamer Sir Robert Peel, off Rio
Grande, by the Federal • War steamer Seminole, 13
exciting considerable attention at Lloyd's. It is
alleged therels not the slightest pretext to warranther seizure ; and the determination of the under-
writers interested is to appeal strongly to her Ma-
jesty's Government on the subject."

The London Timespublithes a long letter from its
well-known correspondent,' Historians," on the sub-
ject of the seizure ofthe steam-rams in the Mersey.
The writer regards the seizure as momentous in its
bearings on the maritime fortunes of England, andexpresses a confident belief-that public opinion will
stand by the Government in their honest and comrageous determination to defeata fraudulent-con-
trivance, which is at once a gross contempt of Eng-
land's laws and a perpetual menace to her maritimesupremacy.

Mr. Laird bad been making an important speech
at BiThenhean Mpon the defences of England, the
Alabama' case, &o.

The Empress` Eugenie had quitted Madrid for
.Aranguez and Toledo.

The Paris Blinn, on the 23d, was heavy ; Rentes,
THE POLISH QUESTION.

St. Petersburg advices represent that it was be-Raved there net before Christmas France, Austria,
and England will break offdiplomatic relations wan• Russia, and thatßussian statesmen are not without
fears of war in the spring; , but they hope by thattime to have crnsped-the Polish insurrection.

The Paris Patril believes itself able to state that'the language of Austria. upon the Polish question isneither so firm rbr decided as the.Viennese papers
assert. The Austrian counter propositions, tar from
facilitating the ,iplomatic action of Europe, wouldrather tend to *skeet it should England and France
consent to adopl them.

Advicee from Narsaw state that the National Go-
vernmentbaddered the Poles serving in the Rus-
sian army inrcassia to quit the service, and or-ganize themselves under aPolish general.

The Breslauitung rays :
"Notwithstanding theassertions of tle official Dziennik, private informa-tion fromWarsaw maintains that the archives ofthe police were totally destroyed by fire at the Ho-tel de Ville."

The Austrians had arrested several hundred in-surgents with agons conveying munitions, andwith horses fororming reinforcements. AnotheriInsurgent band, n the contrary, succeeded in pene-trating into lin ian Poland. Adviees trom Tar-now confirm tb crossing ofthe Vistula, upon theGalician frontie into Poland, onthe 20th inst., bya corps ofMingts, said to consist of2,000 cavalryand infantry.
The Russians, n the 14th October, defeated the([1

remainder of theunited bands of Slapski and Ma-tuszewicz, in the 'strictof Kalish. ,
- -

RU IA AND TURKEY.,Intelligencefr Constantinople by way of Vien-
- en states that alaimingnews had been received withregard to the Attibide and armament of Russia. ItAs said the 'imperil., with the Grand Dukes Con-

stantine anr\lichaV, hadgone to Kerb% in orderto inspect-/ he new,fortifications, in company withGeneralTedtleben. \
The Jatrnal de St. 1 tersburg emphatically deniesthe repsyted intervie of a threatening characterbetweeithe 'Russian bassador at Constantinopleiii

and l, Pasha on Foliar `affairs, and says neitherthe at tude of the Porte nor the present relations ofRues?and Turkey just* such a report.
/! DENMARK-AND GERMANY.

It the sitting ofthe Grg\man Diet at Frankfort,en/the 22d, the deapato of Earl Russell to theAitieh l'flinistet,vf the is Oetober, was discussed.
*solutions deellning to entertain the note wereTasted, upon the ground of Federal execution .:inilostein being a matter of 'German home policy. A./fresh English despatch;alentelating to the Holstein-

' Leuenburg question, was,referred to the unitedcommittees. ' • A. , ...

-

AT.JSTRI,' '
CountWiekenburg had been ‘elieved of his -func-tions as Minister of Commero4 and

member of the Upper Houseforefo-i-GREEM'
The King of the Greeks' had \quitted Franceen

fr.0. 0,-t o.sriens state that the. Greek Go.vernment had &aided that .only sfew men front -each dividolofthearmy shall be present in Athens.at thereceptiwt ofthat king. The NatiOnalGovermmeet ham resilvethe King should sanotioraresolutions, ail ;subsequently sign the Constitutionto be drawn u
Commercial

1.021D0N MONEY aRKBT. —The fandi. on the 23.1were 'without vatt\ation. Console c.oefed at 9093.ifi. Bu-riness on 'Ghanaecontinued very dull. Theitemond forducount was modwate, ah 4 tee market was easy at 3,q,t4 for choice his.
,The weekly returns of thek Bank of Bngland'show anincrease of $44,61S in bullion:

bere wireheavy arrivals \f gold both-from 'lnterim'.and Australia,and considerablEtilwantities were expectedtofind thrir way into the Bank\Baring Brothers & Co. report ler silver at is lYr tir dol-lars AP itd, end eselre at 76s \ -
AMERICAN SECURITIES —Ba'ang Brothers & Co.report very little doing, and oturations nominally unchanged. -

Markets by Telegi.pli
BALTIMORE, Nov. 4.—Flciurils ryNet at $6.25@6 3?3 for superfine Howardstreet. Wheat to active;

$1.93@2.00 for .Kentucky White; $1,68@L66 foi
southern red. Corn dull ; prime lescaroa. Whisky,in firm at 620.

THB STRIKES OF WORKMEN' AT THE CAPITAL.—
The strike of .Treasury extension carpenters, ma-sons, and laborers has infected the c_empoeitors Andbookbinders in the Government Printing Office.
These held a preliminary meeting this evening, feel-ing their way so $lB a week pay, and eight houra
day work. It is nearly certain that demand for
this'compensation and this period of labor will beorganized, and the public printinghe stopped unless
the demand is acceded to. Compositors now work
ten hours a day, and get sl6a week. If the Union
shall- back up this movement, the Government
printers will establish their wages in every -news .
popes and job officeIn the city. This menacedstrike
is bawd partly on the monstrous prices olfood, fuel,
and rents in -Waehington, and principally on what
is alleged to be the little work and big pay of the
Department clerks. Secretary Chase,has not deci-
ded what to do is the-case of the wrii-keien On the
Treasury extension who struok yesterday. They.
esunfed work this afternoon, and will do- so tortrion

row. awaiting his deoislon.--Wasitington. paper, No.
. .
.

, .TricE,.—The alarmof fire, about 11 o'clock
,

lair night, was eauee the partial btlining of
Brunnees min, Twenty-third and Mimi/ton-streets.
The damage wal very large from water. 1.

THE ELECTIONS.
The Union Triumph Confirmed

`ZH I SOYA ] STATES_

Massachusetts, New Jersey, Illinois, Wis-
consin, Minnehota, Michigan, 'Missouri,

Manaus, Maryland, lowa, Maine. Ver..
moat, Kentucky, California Con-
. neettaut, Rhoda IMand, Ohio,

and Penneybranla.

'HIE UNION GAIN IN NEW JERSEY, 10,000.

30,000 Union Majority. In 'New York.

56,000 Union Majority in Massachusetts

Maryland Unconditionally for ilia Union,

NENV' wowitic.
New Youx, Nov. 4.—Forty-one counties have

thus far been heard from, and the returns•from
eighteen counties have not yet been received.

The result in the forty-one counties is as follows:
Twenty-eight counties give Depew, the Union

candieate for Secretary ofState, 53700 majority.
Thirteen counties give St. John, the Democratic

candidate, '29,460.
Being a Union majority of24,250.
The majority for the Union State ticket is esti-

mated by the Woad at over 16,000. The other pa-
pens make it from 20,000 to 30,000.

The Work/ makes the Legislature as follows :

Union. Opp. Totl.l
Senate 24 B 32
Assembly " 79 48 12'T

Total 103 66 169
STATE OFFICERS ELECTED.

Union.
Secretary of State C. M. Depew.
State Comptroller L.Robinson.
Attorney General .Sohn Cochrane.
State Treasurer G. W. Schuyler
State Engineer Wm, B. Taylor.
clans] Commissioner R. F. Bruce.
Inspector of State Prisons Tas. K. Bites.
Judge Courts of Appeals a. R. Selden.

The vote in the city 18 23,205 Union, to 48,816 De-
mocrat. In 1862 Wadaworth received 22,536 votes
and Seymour 64,312. The Copperhead party haslost
aboutup° votes.

TBE VOTE IN BROOKLYN.
Brooklyn, with fifteen districts to hear from, gives

the following vote-for Secretary of State:
Depew, Union 13,09 t
St. John, Opposition 11,624

The other candidates for State officershave about
the name majority.
,Crelonel Alfred M. Wood, the Union candidate, is

elected' Mayor by over 500 majority overPrince the
regular Democrat. Mayor Kalbfleisch polled about
2,000 votes.

Naw YORK, Nov. 4—Evening.—The latestreturns
indicate the election of Bosworth, the Unioncandi-
date for judge of the Superior Court, over McOunn,
Democrat. The following is the vote :

Bosworth 31,289
McOunn 30,824

There are still live districts to hearfrom, which
will determine the result, -

NEW JERSEY.
The returns from the various counties of New

Jersey are not very lull. but the Union gains over
last year are about 10,000 onthe popular vote.

CAMDIEN COUNTY.
The entire Union county ticket is elected. James

M. Soovel, Union, is elected to the Senate, and
Brink, Union, is elected to the Assembly. We
have the,following table of majoritiea on the vote
for State Senator:

Northward
Middleward
South ward
Newton
Centre
Delaware •

Stockton
Union
0-loucester
Waterford '

Winslow
Wfteington....
Monroe

13corel.U. Graham, D
..... 75
..... 105

109
-5

42 ..

342 233
233

Sooner/ majority in c0unty....109
In the SecondAseembly district, Tatem, Dem., has

14majority.

IA the Third Assembly district, Albertson, I)em.,
has a very small majority.

GLOUCESTER COUNTY.
The vote on Senate and Aeoemblv is as follows

Reeves, U - 1,796
Cuter, D 1,443

Assembly.
Ist dist.7•Abbott, U 791

Jordan. p.
„..

5F61
2(1 11.1 963

Warrington, D 889
s.

SAM= COUNTY.
Senate,—Acton, Union, has 70 majority
Aszembly.—ln the First district, Cooper, Dem., is

elected, and in the Seconddistrict, Unncocke, Union,
is elected.

OIIMBERLAND_,COUNTY
The entire Uniontioket is elected by 300 msjority.

This includes two Union Assemblymen, a Sheriff,

' . 11.117 ,110312 COUNTY.
For Areenably, Brnere and West, Union, and

Weart,Demoorat, areelected.

The members of Assembly, in this county, wil
stand four Democrat to five Union, being a, .Union
gain of two.

.

lailaN COUNTY

Jerkins, Democrat, for Senator, has 500 majority:
Dougherty, Democrat, has 200 majority. In the Se-
cond district, the result between Orowell,Union, and
Woodruff, Democrat, is doubtful.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY. ."

A despatch from New Brunswick says that the
whole Democratic 'ticket is elected.

SIISSEX AND WARREN COUNTIES
In Sussex and Warren counties the Democratic

candidates are elected—of comae.
Warren county gives Kennedy (Dem.) 1,000 ma•

jority over Col. Charles Scranton, for the Statet,,,,Senate, while the latter was about 600 ahead of his
ticket.

There are 21 members of the 'Senate in all, of whom
seven were to be eleard yesterday. Last year the
Senate stood 13Democrats to 8-Union. The proba-
bilities are that it will stand this year 12 Democrats
to 9 Union.

There ares6o members of theassembly. Last year
the Democrats had 26 majority. The returns athand
indicate that the Democratic majority is very much
reduced.

ItiA.SSA_CX-XUSZInCS
BOSTON, Nov. 4.—Thereturns from 200 towns give

Andrew,Republican candidate for Governor, 00,736;
Paine, Democrat, 23,81.6.

Twelve Democrats are elected to the State Legis-
lature.

The Senateand all the State officers are Republi
can.

MARYLAND.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 4 —The election la proceeding

quietly. The vote will be light, with little or no
contest, except between a few candidatesfor the in-dependent and regular tickets.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 4.—Only about 10,000 votes
were cast in this city to. day. Henry H. Goldsbo-
rough, the unconditional Union candidate, hasre-
ceived all the votes but about 200,and the whole
regular ticket has been elected.

BALTIMORE, Noy. 4.—Frederick gives Golds-
borough 1,154 majority.

Annapolis gives Holland and Goldsborough about
260majority: _

BALTIMORE, Nov. 5-1 o'clock A. IVI.--The, re-
turns come in very slowly.

Goldaboroughhas undoubtedly been elected by a
large majority.

Three out of the five Congressmen have undoubt-
edlybeen elected by the Unionists.

OTS.
ST. Lours, Nov. C—A, despatch from Springfield,Illinois, gives the following result of the county

election in that State yesterday : ,
SPRINGFIELD. Nov. 3.—The Union majorities of

Decatur are 291; Jaoksonville, 490 5 Bloomington,
562 Quincey, 91. The Democratic majorities are
as follows : Joliet, 251. 'raise majorities show
large Union gains, which will doubtless obtain
throughout the entire State.

,

19IIS-5QT. 1133C'LOUIS,Nov. --=:lncomplete returns indicate
a Radical majority in this ally of2,000 over the coin-

- bination of Democrats and Conservathies. Thisdoes not include the soldiers' vote, which, as far as
heard from, is almost unanimously Radical.

tittiicai by a majority 0157,
St. Joseph is estimated at a Radical majority

of250.
Tipton goes Conservative by six majority.
A despatch from jefferson City says that Cole

county gives about 200 majority for the. Radicals.
Zany of the rebels in Jefferson City were very

active at the polls, and lleveral who had served
yearsof imprisonment in the Alton penitentiary,
took the oath and voted.

The Secessioniststhereare jubilant ; saying that
the success ofthe Conservative ticket in the State
would be equivalent to a victory of Price's army.

Tr ANSAS
ST. Lows, Nov. 3.—A despatch from Leaven.

worth says that the returns from various points in.
dicate a very full vote. The Union ticket receives
about 12,000 votes.

Opinions of the Press.
The result ofthe election is generally dimmed by

\the journal' of New York. The Tribune vem
\ply says:

"Considered with refers... orilY to the disgrace.
ful esult ofour last year's Stateelection, the %linageindicated is very gratifying. But, considered in itsbicseer and permanent relations, we feel that this
triumph is one of which, (as Charles Townshend
said or, the Peace of Amiens), everybody will be
glad Italknobody proud.' ' It is not a theme for con-gratulatii.l that this great central State should
give to meagre majority for the vigorous and de.
xermined maintenance of our national life. It
is not a liming fur pride, however It inoac yobu ertor-peopletbahpakvBegi vvoint itit!t t-~ camsand his crewshallnot dictate to the natio- the terms whereon they
will condescend to st.p plundering and killing those
who are not even suspected of any other offence
than loceaty to their country. It is a burnlogshame
11,•• mil city, which oughtto be foremost in assert-
ing and upholding the national unity and authority,

eat ,decepe ,najority

should still sive twenty thousand majority for the,party whose vl.torlea are cheered in therebel camps,
and are interpra teAby the British embassselor to hisGovernthent as inonAkting the willingness of ourtht,sdaveholdere rebellion."

Amothees the Union triiimPhipeolihdie Times
tD succumbmerelyumbto

and without comment. The fact is, indeed, sum-
oient/y eloquent.

The Herald considers that the elections in all the
States which have voted this year have been „in a
remarkable degree influenced by this immediate,
paramount, and absorbing question=-the suppres-
sion of the armed forces of the rebellion by the
fleets and envies of the Union. New York voted
yesterday, as she voted in our, last November elec-
tion, for a vAorous prosecution of the war. This
was the issue upon which, Governor Seymour
succeeded, and this is the. issue upon which he and
his party have been defeated. Hisassociations and
sympathies with such intolerant and intolerable
Copperhead peace men as Thomas H. Seymour, of
Connecticut; Bradbury, of Blaine, and Vailsndig-
ham, of Ohio, and his wishy.washy, temporizing,double-faced, do-nothing policy as Governor of Ne
Yolk, were too strong against him and his party to
be neutralized or palliated by theenforced war reso-
lutions of Dean Richmond's See-saw Albany Pia,
form. Revolutions, it is Said;never eó backwards
and these elections. throughout the loyal States, of
1863, may be pronoUnced a sweeping popularrevolu-
tion against a demoralizing peace faction, as those of
1862 were a revolution againsta demoralizing Aboli-
tion war faction."

The Ward, which before the election could not too
earnestly affirm its importance, now discover' that
the Union party has gained no substantial advan-
tage :

" We have lost a political Chickamauga, but we
nevertheless hold the more important Chattanooga,
from which we cannot be dislodged ; and,hf tera recu-
perative breathing spell, the Democratic party will
again make a victorious advance. The Republican
party, like Bragg's army, has won a, barren triumph.
The Democratic delegation, to Congress, which we
elected last year,have not yet taken' their seats,
and will do us just as efficient service as if they
bad been elected yesterday. Our Democratic Jae-
vernor remains in office until we have had an oppor-
tunity to elect a Democratic successor, heretains in
unimpaired vigor the conatitutlonal veto power,
which shields us against the excesses of Abolition
If gialetion. The Republicans may have a majority
of the Legislature, but Mat they had last year.
What, then, have they gained to requite theorfor
the enormous expenses 01 the canvass'? Nothing
but the prestige or moral effect (whateverthat may
be) of having outvoted the Democrats in a contest
wheretherewae nothing at stake."

The Evening Post proves by the WwitPs twn. con
leesion that something was at stake, and thus truth-
fully defines the meaning of the majority:

"Wefind in the World of yesterday morning the
issue of the day stated with great deliberation and
fairness. Speaking of -' what the election will
show,' that organ of the Opposition appealed to its
party andthe nation in these words

`The people of the State of New York are natl.&
upon to-day to pass jjudgment upon the Polio' ofthe
priseatFederal Adminietrotion. They are to declare,
by their votes, whether President Lincoln, and the
t.miyt that elected him to power, and the advisers he hascalled mound him, are (17th Lett to ,pubtio confidence,
and cre regardid-as capable. and desirous of bringing
our national troubles to a sticesiafal termination, and
of restoring peace and unity to the nation-.''

"The people thus exhorted have given their ver-
dict they approve of the policy of toe Administra-
tion. 'They are to declare by their votes whether
President Llncoln and the party that elected him topower, and the advieers that he has called around
him are entitled to public confidence,' said the
Ii itld, and the people answered, with a majority of
thirty thousand voices, that the`President and his
ati7isera are entitled topublic confidence ; that they
ars regarded as capable and desirous of bringingour
national troubles to a successful termination, and
ofrestoring peace and unity tothe nation. No Go-
vernment could ask for a clearer or more • triumph.
ant approval than this, and no opposition was ever
more thoroughly rebuked. ,,

The Express, in its usual exaggerated straim ad-
mita that the people are resolved upon an energetic
prosecution of the war. At the saute time it mis-
represents the spirit in which they desire it.ahall be
waged:

"In a country like ours—nominally, it notreally,
a republican country—what the people will is law,
and what the people now clearly wilt is mar, pro,
longed war—a war, it would seem, not only for theextirpation of negro slavery, but for no catlrpitionof the white maol94p 91 ahtVes. The end of such a
war no. mR, can foteaee, but if ever. successfully
ended, the end must be, for all that ,region of court-
try that stretches from the Potomac to the Rio
Grande, what Jamaica or Hayti are, viz : Ruin,
ruin, devastation, desolation. We shall destroy
not only the produce, but the producer. The black
race itself is perishing, and more will perish in the
collision of antagonist mind and matter, till, in the
end, what was the barbarism of .merlca two bun-
died years ago, must be the barbansm of the South
in some 1890, or 2_ooo.

"Ng vertheless; this is a people's government, and
what the people will is law. The elections now
over, since that of Connecticut last spring, declare
this people's raw, and we must either accept it, or
abandon ournative land."

The CommercialAdvertiser says :

"These results indicate that the 'heresy of the
Copperheads has not taken root among the people.
They are not tired of the war. They are not yet
prepared to surrender principle for the sake of peace.:
Holding the Union as the most precious boon of li-
berty, they are prepared to undergo every necessary
sacrifice for the sake ofmaintaiinng its greatneaa un-
impaired, and of securing the blessings of perma-
nent tranquility. No hollow ranting about the den-.

ger of personal liberty through military despotism,
could blind the people to the fact that nothing, but
the Union is endangered, and that the National Go-
vernment alone stands between it and those who
seek its destination ; and that the only way to save
the Union was to support the Government."

A Bad Illustration.
A mechanic, who sends us the following, thinks

Governor Seymour's rhetoric nearly as bad as his
politics :

To the Editors. of the Evening Post:
Governor Seymour tells us, in his speech at theCooper Institute, that "the powers of this Govern-

ment depend more on the restraints in the Constitu-
tion than on the powers given." This is somewhat
foggy. but probably he means to assert that the eta,
Misty and perpetuity of our Government mairey
-penes on its refraining from the exercise ofdoubtfulpowers, and sacredly respecting the reserved rights
of the States. He then goes on td illustrate his itiGe
Of what he calls '• a very humble figure : Take a
well-made desk, Strong and serviceable, surrounded
with iron hoops, which bind it together; suppose
the cask should undertake to burst these restraining
bands, in order to become a hogshead, it would not
even become a barrel; it wouldbe a bundle ofstaves,
and nothing more."

The Governor is a little mistaken in this case,
as it would be even less than that. If the bands
were burst orremoved, instead of a bundle ofstaves
there would be only a heap ofstaves. Now, let us
suppoie nat the staves became dissatisfied with
their new position, es the staves separately are
just as likely to be dissatisfied as the cask was be-
fore, And should assume the form of a bundle;. weshould then have a shook instead of a heap of
staves.

Again, let us suppose that this good cask whiphthe Governor spoke of contained thirty-four staves,
and that eleven of them became dissatisfied, think-
ing themselves too much dwarfed and confined by
the iron bands whicnwerefastenedupon them; and
that they, under the teachings and trainings of a
hand of perjured traitore, should be-so filled with
State pride and State Sovereignty ideas as to puff'
and swell out ofall reasonable proportions. and con-eludeelude thatlwrisihencath their dignity to remain ant-tsd t hers; and should burst the bands which

4 _ _,_v
,

lie'unity,that they might secede from the
;pike

Tie
fault would it be, in that case, if the

•spuqurt should be brought to mini Clearly
-it wbuld rot be the fault ofthe cask, but of the un-ruly staves which it contained. We have been told
by very high authority that our political system
had more to fear from anarchy in the members than
from tyranny in the head, and our experience
thus far proves it ; but if, in this attempt to. at-
,stime proportions to which they were not en-.s'titierd, they should find the bands too strong forMiem,.. and in the effort these staves became
warped, twisted, and fractured—if we come to
the conclusion that we must have the cask to contain
end preserve our Union jewel, clearly the sensiblewayof doing is to put themthrough a process which
wilt reduce them to their correct proportions'pre-
pare them for their proper place and put them there,
and with the new lessons which they shall have
learned, and experiences which they shall have at-
rained, they will ever afterwards be contented to
stay there.

The- old Union cask hes received some hardusage at the hands of Secessionista and their sym-
rathizers, but Uncle Sam has employed a drat-rats
workman, named Abraham Lincoln, a- man who
hnows his business and henvins enough to perform
it, to repair the injuries it has received, and he will
turn it out of his hands as good, and sound, and
serviceable, as it ever wee. He says it is a 'big job;'
which all of us knew without is telling us ;so let
usgive him time ; let us not be factious and un-
reasonable, but hold oursouls in patience, and trust
that God in His good providence will-give us a safe
deliverance from all our troubles. BUNG-S.

Public Entertainments.
Tne ainnaiArr Oeke.A.—We think it is Victor

Hugo, who speaks of the "Hunters wandering in
the wood," in one of Weber's operas, as the finest
piece of music we poesese. While we need not ac-
cept this as a judgment, the great writer's enthu-
afraid for' the great musician is admirable. Hugo
describes the tremor of weeds, the echoes ofhorns,
the passion of men, the subtle and varying sensa-
tion ofwinds, leaves, voices, all mingling in the in-
spiration of Weber's immortal music, as something
forever unusual and grand.- Every one who hears
,Der Freyschutz will forgive the enthusiasm of
the eminent amateur, though Beethooven re-
mains grander, and Mozart finer, than all. If
Weber is not the greatest of, musicians, he
has certainly performed some 'of the finest
things, and mustbe allowed to possess that quality
which has made him a universal favorite with the
highest and the lowest. He is original, eccentric,
joyous, passionate, and intellectual, and with these
merits keeps his place in all affections. His songs
are his own and natures, and no composer may sur-
pass his music of the hunt and the forest, which is
the very life and health of green woods and German
romance. It is no wonder that the Fatherland ac-
cepts Der Freischutz in its romantic religion, ,and
not at all a wonder that the Academy Is always full
when Der Freischutz is sung.

In respect to the singers, it was a new " Der
Freischutz " which we heard last evening. Madame
Frederica appeared with excellent success in the
part ofApatite, and, in a few scenes, received special

APPiaime. She ;AP 9feir prepence, and her voice is
-mar-manner seems earnest 414

appreciative, end 'her performance, without being
highly remarkable, was heard with satisfaction.
Herr Ilebelmann, the second new tenor for which
we have to thank Mr. Anschutz this season, is a
decided acquisition: Good stature, good looks, a
manly carriage, and a strong and well•modulated_
voice, with an easymanner ofaction, arethe qualities
which made his performance of Max a success. Mr.
Ilabelmann's tenor, perhaps, leeks sweetness in
proportion to its power, but his role was throughout
wellrendered, and was most suoceasful in the bast
passages. All who have heard him will be glad to
hear him again ; and we can now congratulate the
inaincssario upon the possession of two tenors well
fitted to render the music ofthe great works which
he has in store for us. .:ccerrichett, by mile G anina,
weal in some realtepte l':qniks acceptable, and Herr ,
Weinlich's Casper, withoutbeingiallthat weshould
desire, is certainly one of his best parts.

The orchestra, last evening, under Mr. Anschutz,
was, asusual, tilled with the spirit of art; and we
have seldom heard the overture and the orchestral
accompaniment of Der Freischutz to so much ad-
vantage. A German orchestra, a German chorus,
and, we might add, a German audience, together
make a fine occasion in music, and this ()nation,
embellished by American beauty and musical intelli-
gence, was enjoyed last evening.

OEURSt.rwurr-crnitET TaxAvEE. Mademoiselle
Vestvali has three claim' upon our public : she isbeautiful, he is talented, and she will too soon
leave the city.- at cannot always be summer-; Vest-veil cannot remain In Philadelphia forever. It isvery well, doubtless, that it is so, otherwise -we
would. become tired of summer and Vestvall, or .
Veatvali would tire of us, which is much the same.Yet the emphatic playbill which announces this to
be "positively the last week" is notpleasant read-ing: Cames need not employ her magic arts to dis-
cover the general regret at her departure. To-mor-
row evening Vestvalt will receive a farewell benefit,
and, in this case, "farewell goes out singing." After
"Games," the last act ofBellini'aopera of "Romeo
and Juliet be sung, with Vestvall as Romeo.
This opera is Scarcely known to Philadelphians,.
though Madame D'Ahgri had it brought outat the
Aoaderoy of Music several treasons ago. Romeo Is
for the matnat° voice, and will give Mademoiselle
Vcat,4ll4‘ finer rlpportunity for the display of those

by which her celebrity was Originally
14114*

Letter of Gov. Magolito to Gov. Rictor.
The following letter from Governer litagoilla, of

Kentucky, to Governor Rector, of Arkansas, wail
written, as will be observed, about the time of the
commencement of the rebellion :

EXECUTIVE OBFICE, ERAEXPOZT, Kr.,
April 23, mat,

STE: Dr. Luke B. Blackburn, who bears this let-
ter, will conferwith you by my authority, on tincondition of public affairs at this crisis. He is alasauthorized to make such arrangements as, in hisjudgment, maybe most advisable for purchasing or
otherwise procuring arms and munitions of war for
Kentucky.

Any arrangements be may make, having for their
effect an immediate or very early supply for Ken-
tucky, will meet with my approval and endoreement,
and will be carried into effect by me. -.

Your Excellency will perctiye the importanss of
suclbarrangements in ft defensive point (Aylmer, and
it is hoped will use every influence to facilitate Dr.
Blackburn's mission.

I em, sir, very respectfully, youZ.ntriviciir lnotF eerr ivffa n.t,,
To His Excellency Gov. Moron, Little Rook,

Arkansas.

A Prophecy in ]est.

The following extract from a burlesque article In
the New Month:s Magazine, for 1821, vol. entitled
" Specimen of a Prospective Newspaper, A. D.
M6." is curious:

"The Army of the Northern States (of A.tnerlea)
will take the field against that ofthe Suuthern pro-
vinces early next spring. The principal Northern
force will consist of 1.490,000 picked troops. Gen.
Congreve's new mechanical cannon was tried last
week at the siege of Georgia. It discharged in one
hour 1,120 balls, each weighing flve hundred weight.
The distance of the objects fired at wee eleven
miles, and so perfect was the engine that the whole
of these balls were lodged in the space oftwenty feet
square" A subsequent article in this soccimea
stales that "by means of a new invention, Dr.
Clark crossed the Atlantic in seven days." Mow
little did the writer anticipate that in fifty years
these, to him, wild fancies would bealmost realized.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP DRY GOODS, &O.—
The early particular attention of dealers Is requested
to the valuable, attractive, and general assortment Of
British, French, German, Swiss, and American dry
goods, clothing, &a., embracing about 900 packages

and lota ofchoice and desirable staple and fancy ar-
ticles, including 600 pieces Paris merinoes and de-
!eines, in scarlet, magenta, blue, dm., and 600. pieces
choice clothe, cassimeres, and beaver cloths, to be
peremptorily sold by catalogue, on four months'
credit, and part for cash, commencing this moraine,
at ten o'clock, to be continued all day, and part 111
the evening, without intenillasion , by Sohn B. 111yera
& Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232-and 234 Market street.

AUCTION NOTICE--LARGE SALE OF BOOTS ANL.
StrOES.—We would call the attention of buyers to
the large and attractive sale of 1,000 °alma prime
boots, shoea, brogans, cavairy boots, tko., tobe relit
by catalogue this morning, (rhureday,) commencing'
at 10 o'clock, precisely, by Philip Ford sue-
tioneers, at their store, Nos. 525 Market, end Est
Commercestreet.

PUBLICATION ItlMßlVED.—van,smorIes Railremir
Guide, forNovember, from T. B. Pugh, Sixth and
Chestnut streets.

FINANCIAL AND 4XIIIIIIIERCIAL.
MONEY MA.RKET.

PEILADELParet NOY. 4.146
The money market was eomewbat eaater to-day, al-

though seven per cent. was the ruling Heine. The
scarcity occasioned by the immenee subscriptions to the
nye-twenties has ceased, and the general impreesioa is
that the market will be easy inn day or two. Govern-
ment securities were quite in demand andpriceswere
firm.

'the stock market, without being active, is firm. and
the demand for the favorite fancies is rather steady thaw
violent. Prices generally are back to the standard
noted before the late decline. Heading advaused to 633i:
Philadelphia and Erie to 31%; Catawissa preferred to
3234; Elmira preferred sold at Niy; Pennsylvania at TN;
North Pennsylvania at 1632; Norristovin at 61; 53'.1 was
bid for Little Schuylkill; 82 for LehighValley: 45 wag
bid for 10th and 11th. 27X for GirardCollege, 12for MK
and 19th, 30 for 13th and 15th, 26% for Arch street. 46Y;
for Green and Goatee, 15for Spruce and Pine.

Loans were inactive, but steady. Par was bid for
fiats fives City sixes were firm_ Lehigh Navigation
axes told at HO; Camden and A:111)4y sixes, 1670, at
107%:,1664s at 147.34; Delaware mortgage sixes at 103;
Philadmplia and Sunbury eevens at 169; Philtdelplibt
and Erie sixes at 1C4%; Huntingdon and Broad Top first
mortgages at 102. Allegheny- county Railroad sixes sold.
et 87. Reading bat da Rita.

Schuylkill Navigation sixes. IEBI sold at 91%: 1,9121
at 101: 'thecommon stock sold at 19; the preferred closed
at 3434: Union Canal sold at 2; Lehigh at 6IX; the scrip
at t53e.. The market closed steady.

Say Cooke & Co. quote Goiernment securities, do. ,

follows :

11.5.651861
11. S. 7.3.1.0 Notes
Certificatesof Indebtedness, old
Certificates of Indebtedness. new,
Quartermasters' Vouchers
Demand Notes
Gold

Sales five-twenties, $3,1046:0.
The following is the statement of the Lehigh Coat

and Navigation Company for the week ending October
31,1E63

110 0109 Y
107 @WM
101,51.040Ai

99311 09

149
• 997 99
115 5::MIL 103 Z

FROM Minna CuuNE.
SummitMines
Room Run Mines
E. Lehigh Mine5..........
Jeff,ies' Coal Mine ......

EAST MAUCH CHUNK.
Coleraine Mines
Spring Mountain
Smith'a Sping Monntain.• •

Spring Mountain Mines
S. Spring Mountain
Razieton Mines
Rack Mountain
Council Ridge
Jeddo Mines
Fulton Mines
Eiarleigh Mines
Milnesville Mines
P. and Lust Coal

@ME!

For the Week. Total.
Tone. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.

7,525 a 9 3b1,711.15
.... 755 16 45 CeZ 10
.... 871 19 84,577 05

les 7.S 318 Or

/03 10 10,141 01
237 /4 1.067 16

iii fi alli 2
001 03 22,616 16

1,75417 115,98! 02
273 10 7,155 12
310 05 16:21,4 OB
433 15 23,570 tr

13,714 13••9010 2:379 061
•• • • • • 3.1166 06

13,06 00 698,035 19
291.326 18

303.707 03
The following dividends declared by the Banks ofthis

city are in addition to those we announced yesterday:
Penn.Townehip Bank 6percent.BankofGermantown....... 5
TheBank of Northern Liberties willannounce its divi-

dend next week. The Bank, of North America divides in
January and My. The aggregate of all the profits di-
vided by the different banks will considerably exceed
.$6,0,CC0.

The New York EveningPoet of to day says :

Gold is more quiet to-day and closes at 1.46g@1460i.
theprincipal bansaerlons havingbeen. at la karehange
is dullat 161.. .

he loan market is moderately active at I per cent.The stringency which has prevailed for some days is
rattinily relieved, although the heavy balance in theSab.Treamry with the large amount of currency whichis there locl.ed up- and abstracted from the circalationstill camas a Ica city and prevents the relaxation frombeing realizol as speedily as was in some quarters anti-cipated

The stockmarket ie more active to• day. Governments
are firm, state stocks quiet, bank shares better, and rail-road bonds strong.

itailroad shares onenq strong and closed steady, therri cipai excitement being in Rock Island, Pittsburg,
t. al Ifni, Erie. and New York Cenral. _

Before the first SeESiOrtg, Id was selling at 146®14634•riEw York Central at IMienl3B; Erie at 10E%; Ha ismat109 A ; Plttaburtr at 1123 • dimaigarißouthern at BM: Ga-lena at1113@112; Fort 'Wayne at eox@so ; Rock islandat llafgHlo.7s.
The appended table exhibits the chief movements of

the market, compared. with the latest piices of yester-
day -

I: - Wed. Ta Adv. Dee.U. S. 85, 1581, rag 108 108
P. S. Os, 1581, c0n.....1C9.',". 100
U. S. Ssven-thirties..• .107 g 107 g
U.S. 1yr car., gold•••• 102 102
G. S. 1yr, cur 983 f 8814
American Gold 146 146.4Tennessee 68 .........• • 61 81
Missouri Sc 66% 66
Pacific Mali `fag. 233-
New lerirCen."St. 1r'd.137.3f, 187 V
Erie 108 g 108 g g
Erie Preferred 134% 186 . -

HudsonRiver IS3AI 214 ..

Harlem 188 107 1
Harlem Preferred 'l'llo 110 ..

Reading 197 127%
Michigan Central. 127 1.27% ..

Michigan Southern..... 563 E 87 •
.

Michigan South. guar..lBl 150 1"
Mines Cen. Scrip 1243 nig 3/'.
Pittsburg li]7 1103.4 La
Phi_hla. Stock Exc

[Repoited by S.B. Smug
'FIRST

ange Sales, Nov. 4.
R, Philadelphia Exchange. l
ORBD
82 Penns R 72
to do

2000 Phila St Erie 63.... •15.1.34
201X.1 Ana nount7 R 65.. 87
l7OßigMountain 43

4(00Uity 6s R 103
100 c,lll. Nay Pref.bl.o.
851 do....Pref • • b5.
3.00 Sehl 6,3 'B2 g

1100 do '72—.101
75 Etmira Ft Pref 55

100 Cate R Pre' b 5. 82
110 do bir. 82.!--i

100 Beading R blO. 63%.. .
100

14 do 63%
100 do :6,3s
100 do 660.63'/_-
200 ' do . cash. 63%. . .
11.0 d-.

...
s3Own. 30,1

1103 Rae ding 68 'S6 127
.I, N Gni ItownR .... 61
10 Lehigh Scrip 1101 S

100 do b6. 50.3 i
93 ..do . 50.11

116 Worth Penna R.... 22ii
24 Lehigh Nay 613

BETWEEN
200 f City 66 New .4tise-IW.I
400 P S Rees s in., 108

IGO Prole & hlieR
8ECu24.1)

25 Blmira R Pref..... .55
Rill Runt et B TELstm 102

IGO Fyryee & Pine 15 I

BOARDS
26 Lehigh Scrip.cash. 5015.100 Cata'R Pre' blei. 31'4

,0000 1.001131Bay Imp Os. DO
BOA
106P1111a & Erie R 31Si

1.020 Del dfort 6s 1 3
26 chri.vl 1-av 19
60 New Creek ..... 1

1000 13 S na 'Si Regi5....106
SOO C &o '6s'6l ...trf.lolo7v170 d7O 7g

600 Lrbigb. 65 1096
1191 do 105

20 Tifechaoica Bank—. 29

100 Union Canal 2
SU oha S.: Erie 65.--.32135
101 Big Monnt-in b5.

S CatsR ?ref ssarn . SU.
2000 Pbila & -nu

103PM's & Brie II 31%
28 do 31%

CLOSING PRI'
Eta Asked

Sfls 'SI 110
Phl

S
la 6s .Notes. • ..107103 103

107%
Do new 108 103%

Penns 6s. .103 100
Do Con_ps••••.. • ..

Readilli R .. . ••
-Do' 6s '66 '41109 -112
Do bds '70.-.166 • •

c0ny.123% 127

Bid. Aslcat
Catawisea Con 16%. 10%

Do odd..".. 32 320
Beaver Mead8...
Minehill R
Harrimbarg .

Wilmington
Stigq Canal
Alle co 6811
Lehigh Val

PennsR 72 72X
Do-- . lob an Se 11034 11.1%

I Do 2d m 65.106 --107
Rohn:81110 .9.45Morris C'l consol

Do iprfd 126 140Do Os '76.... •
•

Do 2d mix— • -

.9OhnylNalr
..... 1815 ,9„Do

,
prfd..... 34/sDO 66 '82.... 91% 92

Elmint. R. 37 37X
Do prfd.•... 94% 55
Do7B '73..•.119 111
Do 108......•••

L Island ......
• • 47

_ Do _

. .
Philo Ger & Nor
Cam & Amb

1 Delaware Div.
Do bds. .

Fifth•street R.... 57
Do bonds...

Secon od-streetbonds,
R..St65D

Race-street B.
W PhDs 8...,

Do bonds.
Spruce-street R.. 15
Green-street 8.. 463; 47Do bonds.....
Mesta:at-sr8....ieArch-street 8.,.. 263 i 168
Thirteenth-atB. 30 56
Seventeenth-st B. 15 12
Girard CollegeB 27M 2T7tenth-street U... 45

Mil

Lehigh Islay 6s.- • •

Do shares.- 61 62
Do scrip.... 6034 61

If PontaR 2634 264
Do ds 96% 96X
Do 10e• •••

• • • • • 124

Philadelp a Markets.
Ifopzmaßa

Holden of Flour are firm in theirsiews, and there is
rather more doing. Sales comprise about 3,800 bble.
mostly City Mills Ixtra and Extra Family, on private
terms; bbla old stock-Family at $6.7108 87, and 100
bbls.good Lancaster Co Extra at $7 V bbl The retail-
ma and bakers are buyingat from -$5.=4)6.75 for 'Su-
perfine; $6@6.50for Extra; $8.75®7.50 for Extra Family,
and csen t bbl f r fancy brands, as to quality. -Rye
Flour is 'scarce and in demand, at 56.2.5156 5734 .bbl.
Corn Meal it, also wanted.; Brandywine is heldat $.5.25
V bid.

GRAIN.—Therelea steady demand for Wheat at about
previousrates, with sales of 5,0t0 boa at 1420150 c for fair
to primereds, and white at 170@2000 V tin. ace wiling to
nr Eye ie dull, ant a small sale ofDelaware was

-mate at 119e rf ha. Corn is anti and prices are lower;
Southern 'yellsmallsOtrersil at 105c weight. Oats are mfair
request. •a ith ales a 80c,

BALK.-Ist 80. 1 Raorcitroa has declined $S 'it ton;
hhde, sold at WO ton. • •

CUTTON.—dolders arefirm in their view*, but there
is little or nothing doing in the way of sales; small tote
of litidd lirgs are reported at 87($88c V lb, cash

GnOCaltirs,—Coffee is tcarce, with small sales of
Bio at Sl@Xie. rtl lb - In Sugar there is not much doing:
*lllllll sa les of • alba are making at 12.44@kac lb.

S EED'S. —Cloverrerdis in demand, with small sales at
5707 00 V 64 Io Timothy there is more doing; 1.803
hu.h sold at 62.00 V bush, and 400 bush Flaxseed at
511234PhOVISIONS.—The sales are limited, but the market
is firmer. Hamm Sbou'ders are in demand at 70, and
Sides at 73.4@8c Vlb Green 111Pais are aleo wanted at97jfor Hams in salt, and -634c Vlb forShoulders. Mass
Pork is held at *mom 60V bbl for new. Batter is lees
active ; choice lots are held at Wale V Itis Lard is'Wanted at ilh'c 18 lb for prime Morse.
.-WHISSI continues quiet ;bbl. aresellingat 61@ingrt,

and d udSe at eficVi gallon.
The following are the receipts of Flair and Grain at

this port to-day
F10ur5.........
Wheat -
Corn
Gabs

1,9'0 bbl,
•7.600 boa.

••••,9,1C0 bus.
• ••

• 15,POO bat.


